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TEN THOUSAND A-YEAR!
(Continued.)

I Ai he eppioacked Cumbt rlanil tiate.it wanted 
Août a quarter to 6r" ; and the Park might be raid 
|obe at hi* acme of fashion, as far a* that could be 

lieeted by a sluggish stream of carriages, three 
é four a-breast—eoroneled panels in abundance 

Enable and wcll-kuowa equestrians of both sexes, 
>me thousand pedestrians of the 

So fontinnnm was the throne of
__r _ _ seule», that Titmouse did not And

|lhe easiest matter in the world to shoot across to 
fe footpath in tlui minor circle. That, however, 
a solely accomplirInd, encountering no mure se- 

m schamc than the subdued “ l>— n your 
B(i } " ef a groom, between whom and his master 

~lntvase had presumed to intervene. What 
d of elegant women, many of them young 

beautiful, tisho but such, to be sure, would
|_me, or be allowed to become, j-rdeslriaus in
k Park t) he encountered, as he slowly sauntered 

ill of them oliaequfouely intended by brilliant 
t ! Lords awl ladies were here manifestly us 

Utiful as plebeian» in Oxford hi reel XV hat au 
jhantiug ground ! How delicious this soft crush
■ flutter of arbtorrary ! Poor Titmouse felt his 
Cr insignifleauec. Many a aigh of dissatisfaction

enty escaped him ; yet he stepped along with 
‘Irnwy-eenirrd air. looking every body met 
gl» in his face, and occasionally twirling about 

Jttle oaue with an air which avcoied to say— 
whatever opinion you may form of me, à have 
kry good opinion of myself’’ Indeed, was he 
I as rn vh a man—an K» rlisliman—as the best of 

n f >X ha1 wa. the real difference between 
int Do-’ew-vll and Mr. Tittlebat Titmouse t 
f that the C "«ml li«ul dark whiskers, and u» <1 

6 money than Mr- Titmouse’» creditors could 
•ersuuded to allow him to owe ! Would to 
w-thought Titmouse—ibat eny on* tailor 
i patroeisc h,m, as haU-a ilvsen bad pntmu-

■ the Count! It pretty ladies of quality did not 
lain a walking adv rr:ifc.:eent of three or four 
I rate tailors, like the Count, why should they 
1 ip their nosei at a* asMsUwt in ou «xtensive

aale and retail e.Ublishinent in Oxford 
, conversant with the qualit.ea and yrires ol 

most brilliant articles of female attire t Leeu- 
■against the railing in a studied attitude, and 
"hg wistfully each gay and fashionable equi- 

L with iu often lovely, and aomrtimss haughty 
heure, a» it rolled past him, Mr- Titmouse bt- 

ore s id more convinced that the only real 
Ion between mankind we» Ihpt effected by 

Want of money alone bad placed him in
.__eut ahi>..*t p«n iti in Abject indeed / By
Vwat folk," who were passing h»nt on all aides, 
It, well-dressed as he believed himself to be, 
n* was no more notired than as if he had been 
■ire, a blue-bottle My, or a blark betitle ! Me 

, and sighed—sighed, and looked—looked 
[had again, in a kin.I of agoav of vain loug- 
“kife his only -lay in the week for breulhiug 

', and appearing like a gentleman iu the 
, wa» rapidly drawing to u close, and be was 

■1st to think of returning to the dog-hole he 
Mined out of in the morning, and the shop 
■ real of the week ; the great, and gev, and 
I folk he wa* looking at, were thinking of 
| home to dress for their grand dinners, and 
Wit every kind of line amusement for the cu- 
Week, and that was the sort of life they led 
lay iu the week, lie beared a profound sign- 
I moment a superb cab, with u gentleman in 

1 in great elegante, and with a very keen 
iing countenance, name up with a cab of 
• exquisite structure and appointments, iu 

r late u young man, evidently of eo- 
t rery handsome, with .plmdid uiu.tscli ; 
r well-dreiwed ; holding the rein» and whip 
*jr in hands glistening in straw-colored kid 
ind between the two gentlemen ensued 
wing low-toued colloquy, which it wen
ded tkat every such sighing simpleton (as 

must, I btf, nor» appear to the reader)

^ Pit* I ” saul the former-mentioned gent- 
► the letter, who bla.hed scarlet when he 

I who hail addressed b.m—“ When did 
» to town i ” 

k night only.’’ 
joyed your»elf, 1 hope 7”
ity well—lint—I son pose---- ”

7 for it,” interru ted the first spraker in 
w, perceiving the vexation of his coiu- 
but can’t help it, you know.’*

« » ••
»w at nine. Monstrous sorry far H— 
j Fils, you really must look sharp, 

g won’t rv on much longer.**
| it be, reelly 7 ” enquired the ether, bit- 

-at that moment Kissing his hand to a 
~*~'t who slowly passed him in a CO- 

11 must it reelly be, Joe 7” he re- 
lag towards his companion ■ pale and

n my life. Cage dean, however, and

ley 7----- ” enquired the
■wing forward towards the former tpeaft- 
I end whispering with an air ef intense eer-

Tbe fact is, l’v engagements el 
Monday and Tuesday aighta with one 
P emtsfh., and I a.#, be la a eondl-

Ilis companion shook Ms head distrustfully.
“ Upon my word and honor as a gentleman, it’s 

the fact t ” said the other, in a low vehement

“Then—say Wednesday, nine o’clock, a m- 
You understand 7 No mistake, Fite / ” replied 
his companion, looking him steadily in the face ae

♦•.None—honor I”—After a pause—“ Who ie 
it Î ’*

Hi» companion took a slip of paper out of bis 
pocket, and on a whisper read from it—“ Cabs, 
harmfoe., xu>7 iu».

“ A villain! It’s been of only eighteen months’ 
stam.ing,” interrupted the other, iu an indignant

Between ourselves, he is rather a sharp hand- 
Then. I'm sorry to say there’s a detainer or two 1 
have had n hint of——

“ |>—n their souls ! ” exclaimed the other, with 
an expression of min' led disgust, vexatio.i, and 
hired; and adding, “ XX'cdncsduy—nine’’—drove 
elf, a picture of tranquil joy ment

I need hardly say Ilia' Ac «va» a fashi. nable young 
siieudilrrilt, and the other a sheriff's officer of the 
llic first water—the gentetleat beak tliut ever was 
known or heard of—who had been on the look-out 
for him sevtral davs, and with whom the happy 
youngster was doomed to spend some considerable 
time at a cheerful residence in Chancery Lane, 
bleeding g< Id at every pore the t. Iiile ; Lis only 
chance of «voiding which was, as he lad t-uly 
hinted, an honourable attempt oh the pur*es of 
two ho.pilahle country cousins, in tin- meanwhile, 
at C--------’» ! And if ne did not succeed in tliut en
terprise, so that be muni go to cage, he lost the 
only chance lie hail lor some time of securing 
an exemption from such annoyance, by uttering 
Parliament to protect the liberties of the .pie— 
an eloquent and resolute champion of freedom in 
trade, religion ai d every thing else ; and an uboli- 
liiinisl of everything, including, especially, utero 
slavery and imprisonment for debt—t . ■> execrable 
violation» ol the natural tights of mankind.

Hut we have, for several minutes, lost sight of 
the admiring Titmouse.

“ VA'hy,” thought he, “ am / thus spited Ity for
tune 7 The only thing she’s given me is nothing !—
V-----« retry thing ! ” exclaimed Mr. Titu ou*e
aloud, ul the same time starting off, to the infinite 
astonishineni of mi old peer, who had been for 
some minutes standing leaning against the railing, 
close beside him, who was master of a munificent 
fortune, “ with all appliances and means to boot ; ” 
with a fine gruwn-uii family, bis eldest sou and 
tivirha, iug just gained a Double Pint, and 1*1.1111*- 
Inx Wo.h1.tw ; many mansions iu différé- : parts of 
Knelaod ; exquisite taste and accomplis! ii cat ; the 
representative of owe of ltie oldest lamilies in En
gland ; but « bo at tliut mome nt loathed everything 
and everybody, including hin.scll, because the mi
nister had that day intimated to him that he could 
not give him a vacant riband, for which lie hail 
applied, unless he could command two more votes 
III the Lower House, and which at present be saw 
no earthly mean of doing. Yes, the Earl of Che- 
vintd ile ami Mr. Tittlebat Titmouse were both 
miserable men ; both had been hardly dealt with 
by fortune ; both were greatly to be pitied ; and 
both quitted the Park, about the same lime, with 
a decided Misanthropic tendency.

Mr. Titmouse walked along Piccadilly with a 
truly thopfallen and diswiisolalc air. lie almost 
felt dissatisliod even with his personal appearance 
l)re»« a* he would, no one seemed to care a curse 
for him ; and lo hi* momentarily jaundiced eye, 
he seemed only equipped iu second-hand and shab
by finery—and then he .ua really such a poor de
vil. Do not let the reader suppose that this was 
sn unusual mood with Mr- Titmouse. No such a 
thing. Like the Irishman who “ married a wile 
for to make him un-auy ; ” and also not unlike 
the moth that will haunt the brightness I hat is her 
destruction ; so poor Titmouse, Sunday after Sun
day. dressed himself out us elaborately as be had 
done on the present occasion, und then always be
took himself lo the scene he had just again witnes
sed. and which once again had excited only Ihoac 
feelings of envy, bitterness, and despair, which I 
have been describing, and which, on every such 
occasion, he experienced with, if possible, iucreaa 
ed iutensity.

XX" bat to do with himself till it was time tore- 
turn to hie cheerless lodging» he did not exactly 
know; so he Initere I along at a snail’s pace, lie 
stood lor some time elariog at the passengers, their 
luggage, the coaches they were ascending and 
alighting from, and listening to the strange medley 
of coachmen", guards, and porters’ vociferations, 
ami passengers’ greeting» and leave-takings—al
ways » be observed at the XVhite Horse Cellar 
Then he parsed alone till a street row, ugar the 
Hay market, attracted his utlentiou and interested 
his feelings ; for it ended in a regular eet-to bet
ween two watermen attached to the adjoining 
coach-stand- Here he conceived bimsell looking 
on with the easy air of a swell ; and the ordinary 
penalty (paring for hie footing) was attempted to 
he enacted from him; but he had nothing.to be 
picked out of any of hie pockets except that under 
life rery nose, and which contained hie white hand- 
kerchief. this oser, he struck into Leicester

g
i, where, (he was in luck that night,) hnr- 
up to another crowd at the farther tqd. he 
a ■■ preaching with infinite energy Mr. 
me looked on and listened for two or three

minutes with apparent inti -est ; and then, w ith a 
countenance in which pity »lrupglrd w ith :oc- 
trnipl, iMitterud, loud enough Iu be heard by all 
wear him, “ poor devil ! ’* and w. Iked off. He hud 
not proceeded man. slips before it occurred to him 
Ihnt u friend—one Robert Huckaback, much such 
another «me as himself—lived in one • f the uuri 
dingy streets in ilie neighborhood l .determ 
to take the « bailees of bis being at ome, anil if 
so, of spending the remainder of the evening ' 
him- Mur! aback’a quarters were in the same am
bitious proximity to heaven as bis own ; the only 
difference being, that they were a trifle die iper 
amt larger. H« umwered the door himself, having 
only the moment before returned from ht» Sun
day’s excursion—i r. the Jack Straw’s Castle 
Tch-G.vdens, at Highbury, where, in company 
with several ol hie friends, iic had “ spent u jolly 
afternoon.” He ordered iu a glass of negus from 
the adjoining public-house, alter some discussion, 
which tndi d in an agreement that lie should stand 
treat that night, ami Titmouse on the ensuing one. 
Aa soon us the negus arrived, accompanied by two 
captain’s biscuit.., which looked so bard and liopc- 
l.ss that they wold have made the nerves thrill 
vilhin tin u rth that attempted to masticate them, 
the candle was lit Huckaback banded •« cigar to 
bis friend; both began to puff away, and chatter 
pleasantly concerning the many events and scenes

“ Anything stirring in to-day’s Flash I” enquired 
Titmouse, us his eye caught sight iff a copy of that 
able and Intelesting Sunday newspaper, which 
llvckxback had hired for the evening from the 
ii- ws-sliiip on the ground-fl air of his lodging*.

•• Not knowing, can’t say,” answered his friend, 
removing his ci"ar with his right hand, and then. 
With closed eyes and iutUtc.I cheeks, he very slow
ly ejected the smoke which lie hail last inhaled, 
and i.-se and took «town the paper from the shell 

“ llm » a mark ef a beastly porter-pot that’s 
been set upon it, by»all that’s holy I It’sberual 
th ■ public-house ! Too bad of Mr». Uoggs lu send 
i me up in Ibis state ! ” said he, handling it as 
though it# touch were contamination. “ Faugh ! 
how it stinks ! ”

“ Whale horrid beast eke mA..: he! ” exclaimed 
Titmouse, in like manner expelling hie mouth
ful of auiokt. 41 Hut, since better can’t be had, it’s 
hear wha< news is in it. D-----e, it’s the only pa
per published, in my opinion, that’s w orth reat’ii g!
• ay fights a-stlrring Î ”

44 Have'nt come to them yet,” repl ed Hucka
back, fixing his feel on another ebair, and drawing 
the candle closer lo the puper. *4 It says, by the 
Wav, that the Duke of Dunderhead is certainly 
'•king up lo Mrs Thumps, the tifh Nightman’s 

. linw „-• pr. cious good hit that, is'iit it I You 
Know the Duke » as poor * » rat ! *’

“ Oh ! (hat's no news. It will quite sot him up 
—end no mistake. Seen llm Duke, ever t ”

«• y,—est Oh, several times ! ” This was x lie, 
and Tittlebat knew that it wai.

44 D——d gaod-looking, I suppose / ”
“ Why—middling; I should say middling. Know j 

tome that need’nl It sr tv compare with him—eh ! 
Tittlebat 7 ” and Huckaback winked archly at his

•' Ah, ha. ha !—a pretty joke ! But come, that’s 
a good chap ! You can't be reading both of them 
at once—give us the other sheet, and set the candle 
right betwixt u» I Fouie, fairs the word ! ” 

Huckaback, thus appealed lo. did as bis friend 
requested ; amhlhe two friends read an I smoked 
for some minutes in silence.

•* Well—I sbull spell ovei the advertisements 
now,” said Titmouse ; 44 there’s a iiretiy l-t of 
them—and I’ve read everything else—precious 
little there is, here, besides! So, here goes! One 
may hear ol a prune situation,you know—and I'm 
quite sick of Dowlas’ ! ”

A no-her interval of silence er.sucd- Huckaback 
was deep in the details of n trial lor murder ; and 
Titmouse, after having glanced listlessly over the 
entertaining first sheet of advertisement», was on 
the point of laying down his half of the paper, 
when he suddenly started in his chair, auustam-

14 Iloilo!—hollo I—Why—
44 What's the matter, Tit 7—eh 7 ” enquired 

Huckaback, grenUy astonished 
For a moment Titmouse made no answer, but 

fixed his eye» intently on the paper, which began 
to rustle in bis trembling hands. XVhat occasioned 
this eloquent outbreak, with ita subsequent agita
tion, was the following advertisement :—

44 Next or Km—Important—The next of kin, 
if auy such there be, of Gabriel Tittlebat Tit
mouse, formerly of XVhithaven, cordwainer, und 
who died somewhere about the year 1793, in Lon
don, may hear of something of the uxeate»t ros- 
sirle mroxTANCK to himself, m herself, or them
selves, by immediately communicating w th Messrs.

3uirk, Gammon, and Snap, solicitors, Saffron Hill.
o time ia to be loat. 9tb July, It 3---- TAe third

odcertieenwnt”
“By George! Here it n go I ” exclaimed 

Huckaback, almost as much flustered.
44 XVe aren’t dreaming, Husky—are we! ” en

quired Titmouse, his eyes «till glued to the newa- 
paper.

44 No—by George! Never was either of us fal
lows so precious wide awake in our lives before I 
that I’ll answer far!” Titmouse was still 
•Reel, led turned very uule.

( Tb bt brntmutdO

UPPER CANADA.
Toronto, Tuesday, Dec. 3rd.

This day, at two o’clock, Ilis Excellency 
the Governor General, proceeded in State to 
the Chamber of the Honorable the Legislative 
Council, where being arrived and seated on 
tin- Throne, the Gentleman U hcr of the Black 
Hod was sent with a Message from Hie Ex vl- 
Ic-ncy lo the House of Assembly, commanding 
their attendance : the Members present being 
« ome up accordingly, His Excellency was 
pleased to address the two Houses with the 
following—

SPEECH :
HonovraUe Gentlemen of the l*. f dative Coun-

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :
In discharge of the duties : f Governor Gene

ral of British North America, confided to me by 
our Gracious Sovereign, I have deemed it ad
visable to take the earliest opportunity of visi
ting this Province, »nd of assembling Pailin-

I am commanded by the Queen to assure 
you of Her Mejesty’s iixed determination to 
maintain the connection now subsisting be
tween Her North American Possessions and 
the United Kingdom, and to exercise the high 
authority with which She i.as been invested, 
by the favour of Divine Providence, lor the 
piomolion of their happiness, and the security 
ol Her Dominions.

It is with great satisfaction I can inform you, 
thaï l iiave no grounds for apprehending a re
currence of those aggressions upon our frontier 
which we had lately to deplore, and which af
fixed an indelible disgrace on theii authors.

If however unforesvn circumstances should 
again call for exertion, I know from the past, 
'hat in the zeal and loyalty of the people of 
Upper Canada, and in the protection of the 
Patent State, we possess ample means of de» 
fence, and lo those 1 should confidently appeal.

1 earnestly hope that this state of .nquil- 
lity will prove favouiable to the considera.ion 
of the important matters, to which your at
tention must be called during the present

ft will be my duty to bring under your con
sideration, at the eailiest possible momert, the 
subject of the Legislative Re-union of this 
Province with Lower Canada—recommended 
by Her Majesty to the Imperial Parliament 
I shall do soin the t'dl confidence that you 
will see, in the me«.uure in which 1 snail 
Iiave to submit, a fresh proof of the deep in
terest fell by the Queen, in the welfare of Her 
Subjects in Upper Canada ; and that it will 
receive from you that calm and deliberate 
consideration, which iu importance demanda»

The condition of the public departments in 
the Province, will require your best attention. 
In compliance with the address oftheHouseof 
Assembly of last Suasion the Lt. Gov. appointed 
a commission to investigate and report upon the 
manner in which the duties of those depart» 
munis are performed. The ‘Coinmissioneti 
have already conducted tKeir enquiries to an . 
advanced stage, and the result of them will b* 
communicated to you, as they shall be cons- 
pie ted.

1 am happy to inform you, that Her Majes
ty’s Government have concluded an arrange
ment for opening a communication by steam, 
between Great Britain and the British Pee. 
sessions in North America. In the completion 
of this arrangement, Her Majesty’s Govern- 
ment have allowed no consideration to inter
fere with the paramount object of conducing to 
the public advantage and convenience. 1 reel 
confident that the liberality with which the 
Parent Slate has assumed the whole expense 
of the undertaking, will be duly appreciated

^ The answers of Her Majesty to the varions 

Addressee, adopted by you during the lest ses
sion, and Her Majesty’» decisions qn the Bilk 
passed by you, but reserved for the significa
tion of 1 -i-------- —si» sJFof Her Royal pleasure, will I 

rn to you without loss of time.

The Financial condition of the" IWnan 
will claim your early and moat attentive ce%> 

Teymarre public çrydU, ka|



all times * sacred obligation ; hr* in a country 
■o essentially dependent vpon it for the means 
of future improvement, it is a mutter no less 
d- policy than of duty. It is indispensable, 
then, that measures should be at once adopted 
for enabling the .ovincial Revenue to fulfil 
its obligations, and to defray the necessary 
expenses of the Govern .enU It will be my 
anxious desire to co-operate with you in ef
fecting this object : and I feel confident that 
by the adoption of measures calculated to pro
mote the lull dcvelopement of the resources 
of this fine country, the difficulty may he 
overcome. The odicer by whom, under your 
authority, these obligations have been con
tacted, will be able to alford you every in
formation ; and 1 shall direct a statement of 
your financial conditio# la be immediately 
submitted to you.

The estimates for the ensuing year will le 
prepared with every regard to economy,com- 
patitile with the due execution of the service 
of the Province,

It is with great satisfaction I find, that not
withstanding Commercial difficulties which 
prevail in the neighbouring Mate», the Hanks 
of this l’roviuce have resumed . ,-c <c Pay
ments ; and I congratulate you upon the gua
rantee thus afforded of the greater security and 
friability’ of our pecuniary transactions— a cir
cumstance which cannot fail to b* attended 
with the most beneficial results.

I am commanded again to submit to you *he 
surrender of the Casual and Territoiiai Reve
nues of the Crown, m exchange fur s Civil 
List; and 1 shall take an early opportunity of 
explaining the grounds on which Her Majes
ty’s Government fell precluded from assent
ing to the settlement which you lately propo
sed. They are of a nature which lead me to 
anticipate your ready assent to their removal 
and to the final settlement of the question. 
Honourable Gentlemen ; am! Gentlemen !

In assuming the Administration of the Go
vernment of these Provinces, at the present 
time, I have not disguised from inysclf the ar
duous task which I have undertaken. The 
affairs of the Canadas have, fo: some years 
hack, occupied much of the attention of the 
Imperial Parliament, and of the Government ; 
and their seulement upon a firm and compre
hensive basis, admits of no further delay.

To effect that settlement, upon terms satis
factory to the people of these Provinces, and 
affording security for their continued connec
tion with the British Umpire, will be my en
deavour ; and I confidently appeal to your wis
dom, and to the loyalty ami good sense of the 
People of this Province, to co-operate with me 
for the preparation anil adoption of such mea
sures as may, under Divine Providence, res
tore to this Country peace, concord and pros- 
perity.

YME THAMSOBIPY.

QUEBEC, WKUI:*DAY,11tii DEC. 183!!.

An extra of the Upper Canada Official Ga
lette, brought by yesterday’s mail, put us in 
possession of the anxiously expected speech of 
thsGovernor General on opening the Provin
cial Parliament on the 3rd inst. It will be 
found in another part of this day’s Transcript• 

Like all such documents the Goveruut Ge
neral’s speech has failed to communicate the 
ddinile and important information expected 
from it. The solemn declaration of Her Ma
jesty’s “ fixed determination to maintain the 
connection now' subsisting between the North 
American Possessions and the United King
dom ” will afford pleasure to all loy al subjects, 
and with this, and the concluding po'tion of 
the speech, we must rest contented until His 
Excellency has brought under the considera
tion of the Provincial Legislatures the details 
of the measure for re-uniling the Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada, which he has pro
mised. Another im|»ortant part of the speech 
is to the Assembly, that, stating that the 
surrender of the Casual and Territorial Reve
nues of the Crown will again be submitted in 
eschange lor a Civil List ; and the promised 

xplaoation of the grounds on which the assent 
of the Home Government could not assent to 
the settlement already proposed.

1 .IE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
The Upper Canada papers do not contain 

much of general importance beyond “ the 
Speech.’1 We subjoin a few items from the 
Kingston ' hronicle of the 4th inst.

A mesF-nger passed through Niagara on 
Thursday last on his way to Toronto. He was 
the hearer of despatches brought by the British 
Quern, for their Excellencies the Governor 
Gvneial and Sir George Arthur.

Tut. Visit to the Falls,—XVe tpentiuiied 
in a former number, that ilis Excellency the 
Governor General bad paid » visit to the 
Falls of Niagara. The Niagara t’luoniclc 
s iv* : ** This was a mere visit nfemiosity, and 
11's *'<cellency, alter examining the Great 
Cataract with minuteness enough to get him* 
self considerably wetted by the spiay, e spree 
red hi.nself highly gritilied with the scene of 
natural grandeur which met his view,

Hu Excellency was received at the Fulls 
with a salut* of nineteen guns, and the other 
honors custom «rr on such occasions. An ad
dress was presented to him tty the resident»,: 
the natuif of which we have net yet learned, 
A number oi gentlemen called upon him and 
they speak highly of his affability and unosten
tatious maimeis, but we regret to state, all con- 
cut in representing His Excellency to tvr»i 
tlie appearance of a man <n a very infirm st-te 
of health.

Ilis Excellency did not End at Niagara, n ,d 
expressed regret that liis engagemen t Would 
nut permit him lo do so.

The IG.vk».— It cannot he denied thit thf 
Ihnk o f Upper Canada stands i.- a very unfa
vourable position at present in relation to tbr 
rummer.: ial community. The cm tailing Hit- 
issues and discounts lias unfortunately ■ direct 
tendency to cr:pp!e the operations of the Com
mercial Bank of the Mi iiand District, which 
well conducted institution would probably at 
thi« time extend her accommodation* my con
siderably, but for the evident disinclination of 
the other institution toco- .»<• ate in so lauda
ble and praiseworthy an u yet.

A Toronto correspondent of the Montreal 
Courier says that the total amount of discounts 
at this moment, out from the Upper Canada 
Bank and all her a .enrics is only £100,0011- 
while, on the other hind, the discounts of 
the branch of the Commercial Bank in Toronto 
alnn* amount to £ I SO,000. This institution, 
he says, has been “characterized hyaline of 
conduct as honorable as it is wise and just,”

-V 'fork papers to the evening of the 3rd 
instait have been received since our last? 
they are all in a fever of expectation of the 
accounts of the opening of Congress and She 
President's message. This document it was 
expected would arrive in New York on Tues
day night about 12 o’clock.

The British Queen sailed on the ‘2nd inst. 
She carried out about half a million of dol. 
lars in specie and 37 passengers, exclusive 
of four servants. Among them were, Messrs. 
C. E. I.evey, Wm. Chap nan, of Quebec; 
Win. Ritchie, J. B. Forsyth, of Montreal ; 
Mr. P. DiummouJ and servant, Mr. T. Smith, 
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Cartbrow, lady and ser
vant, of Upper Canada.

Due attention lias been paid to the bread 
and butter, and Captain Roberts is confident 
that there will be no further complaint* »r> the 
score of diet. It appears that one of ttu ign* 
era of the complaint against the eatab s—a 
lady too—had her breakfast served in bed 
on the voyage out one morning, and that 
she managed to eat two mutton chops, three 
slices of ham, three boiled eggs, a proportion
ate quantity of bread, qualifying these solids 
with four cups of coffee ! Really with such 
appetites to satisfy it is no wonder that the 
“ Queen’s” larder suffered materially.

A new aiticleof export has come into trade 
in the United States in the shape of apples. 
The Biittsh Queen carries out an immense 
quantity, which have l«een putchased for ship
ment at Me. sterling per barrel.

J. G. Pa un lb.—This man was born to be 
thwarted in Ins views by the laws of all coun- 
triea, it appears. The Sockets Harbour Jour
nal publishes a letter from the patriot to one 
of hie friends in Rochester, giving a short ac
count of his release from a “ baneful arbitrary 
colonial despotism ; ” and recommending his 
“ friend, ” Mr. Ashurst, Solicitor, of Lon

don, as an able lawyer. Among other slate, 
menu he (Parker ) lays hat alter his libera
tion in London he had “ many invitations to 
visit gentlemen and their families ot respecta- 
hilisy and eminence.” Perhaps lie had, but

are afraid from what lias recently occur
red, he will be UiiabU to accept them ; and 
tb.it his friend ” Mr. Ashurst, Hie Solicitor, 
will hardly tliauk him for the kindly mention 
of his name, Parker tias again felt Hie despo
tic hand of the law. In a British Colony it; 
w.is hard enough to be transported fur plotting 
robbery an 1 murder, but to be incare.ated in 
the free and enlightened republic, simply for 
attempting to utter a fo ged note, is exceed- 
ingly grievo is. Such, however, is Hie fate 
of the pati tic Parker. He is how In jail 
In New-:.irk charged with offering a conn, 
tcrleit > r« bill in payment for cigars*. How 
ate the mighty tali ut I There was something 
great in tt*e contemplation of wholesale rob. 
bery and murder ; bu?: endeavouring to pass 
counterfeit notes,makes Hie mini only a petty 
larceny villi,m. The highwayman Will not

vigu to notice a pick pocket.

“ (/ here ain’t the i'lackmaker again /”
Weuro rejoined t-isee it announced in one 

of the Nova Scotia papous that Mr. Halilmiton 
is about to publish a third series-of ** Sam 
Slick, the C'lovkmaker,” which we dare say- 
will, with its prcdcces<or$, obtain a large cir
culation in the new and old worlds. Mr. Ha- 
lihurton has also in preparation another work, 
to be entitled “ The Letter Bug of the Great 
Western, or Lila in a Steamer.” The title 
of the latter promise/. well, and will cause its 
appearance to be flic more anxiously looked 
fin. Tiie author returned from a tour in Eng
land lately, and, if we remember right,.was a 
passenger i'. the Great Western.

The Weather for the last four or five days 
has been mild to a degree unprecedented at 
tins period of the year, and makes people 
tlimW they ai in the month of September 
instead of near the middle of December. Since 
Sunday the thermometer lias not been below 
15, and at 8o’clock this morning it Flood at 18 
—ti degrees above the freezing po*nl. The 
snow has, consequently, almost disappeared & 
wheeled vehicles arc again coming into use., 
An extensive farmer in tins vic'nily in.oims 
us that he commenced ploughing yesterday, 
the soil being in an excellent state fin such 
operation. Another circumstance of which 
that important personage the *• oldest inhabi
tant ” has no recollection of having occurred 
in former yvais in December, if that smelts 
were caught in the St. Lawrence, opposite 
Quebec, yesterday.

MEETING TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC 
BAKERY.

On Monday at 3, p. »t., a very numerous 
meeting, called by public advertisement, vu 
held in the Quarter Sessions Hall, at the Court 
House, J. II. Kerr, Esrjr., in the chair, and 
P. Sheppard, Ksqr., acting as Secretary.

The Chairman briefly explained the object 
of the meeting which was the establishment of 
a Public Bakery, in order to afford the citizens 
of Quebec the means of procuring good bread 
at a cheaper rate than they were now enabled 
to procure it fiom the bakers.

The following are the resolutions that had 
been prepared for submission to the meeting :—

1.—Thai ibis lurt-liog judge it ntceseiry lo esta- 
blu«h a public bakery in this city, whereby the 
public shall receive pure bread, and of sufficient 
weigh! without any profit to the manufacturers.

8.—'That in order to aarry this into execution a 
subscription list be opened, each subscriber paying 
two pi.nude ten shillings-

3 —That a Committee of Management of 
members be now appointed to cariy the views of 
the meeting into operation with the least possible 
delay, the said Committee to appoint a Treasurer 
from among their number.

4 That the subscriptions remain a* a fund to 
enable the Managing Committee to purchase flour 
for cash, thereby rendering an essential benefit to 
the establishment.

Mb. John Sinclair proposed the first of the 
■hove resolutions. Upon its being read by the 
Chairman, the meeting which had up to that 
moment been perfectly orderly, evinced symp
toms of disquiet and, f Daily, so many discor
dant noises prevailed that it was difficult to 
ascertain what was really going on.

M#. Gkobuk Hall objected to the principle 
of the resolution oe the ground that it would

be an injustice to the fair dealer in thrusting 
him out of the market. He (Mr. H.) cer
tainly considered that the price charged for 
bread in Quel c had been too high, hut he 
thought it was extremely -'lit to the bakers 
to establish a company for t' purpose of fur
nishing bread at cost price— air profit ought 
to ne allowed.

Dh. Marsden spoke in favour of the propo
sition. The price charged for bread in Quebec 
bad been extortionate, and he hojied means 
would he di vised to afford it a much lower rate, 
and of better quality, to all classe», the poor es
pecially. If anything were wanting to prove 
tne overcharges ot the bakers it could he found 
in the fact that that very day (Monday) t!io 
price of the loaf had fallen one penny, caused 
without doubt b i ie convention of the mect-

Mr. John Frfav, book-keeper to Mi. Ja*. 
Ulearihue, elated that the fall in the price of 
bread had been caused, not by that meeting 
but by the receipt of large supplies of flour 
from Montreal which had increased the stock 
in Quebec to more than a sufficiency to meet 
the consumption until the spring. If some 
people who let their bread accounts run for 
two years and upwards would come forward 
and pay tHem thebakers could probably afford 
a fui tiler reduction.

Tremendous groaning and hissing greeted 
this declaration of Mr. Frew who was com
pelled to give up any further attempt, for the 
moment, a! being heard.

Considerable discussion ensued but as three 
or four persons were always speaking at the 
same time we could not gather much of the 
im;>ort of their observations. Al length Mr. 
Sheppard obtained a heating, and the resolu
tions inserted above having been previcuslr 
read, he entered nto some further details, ft 
was proposed that non-suhsrriheis to the bak
ery should also he furnished with bread, fiom 
the different depots which would be establish- 
e ' ; they would he charged a half penny more 
than the subscribers. From a calculation which 
he had made it appeared that a barrel of flour 
yields ti5 loaves wh'cfi, at 8d. each, would 
produce 43s. 4d. The present price of fine 
Hour was $74 which left a profit of 5s. ltid. os 
each iarrel. He would snp|>oae 10 bairelslo 
be baked daily—a very small quantity—and 
there would be an overplus on the cost of the 
flour of 58s. 4<l. which would be amply suffi
cient to defray all expenses. In no other ciu I 
besides Quebec was such abominable Irish 
served out as bread as that with which the b»- I 
kers now supplied—he (Mr. S.) would chal
lenge any one to deny tills assertion.

Mr. Hugh Mvkhay made some observa
tions, depiecating the course which was pro
posed to he taaen which was intended Ic 
crush the bakers—to drive them out of tbt 
market. A meeting had alwady beer >U 
and the establishment of a public bakery upon 
principles of justice decided upon.

Great confusion ensued upon this announce 
ment, ami a number of gentlemen addretsed 
the meeting. So much noise, however, pre
vailed that it is impossible to give an ides 1f 
what was said. The result was the adoptios 
nem. con. of the following amendment to tin 
resolution proposed by Mr. Sinclair:—

Moved by Mr. Robert Shaw and seconded 
by Mr. G. Hall.

That a Committee of Twelve be now appointed 
to meet the! already ehoeen hy the meeting htUil 
Mr. Murray'» ofltcr to-day to t'eviee mean» to fore 
a public bakery based upon principle» < f piSiie I 
justice lo all parties, and that this ateetiag be at- j 
journed to Monday neat, at 3 r. m. to rtceire the I 

art ot the Committee.
The following were then oppointed, 1 

voce, m the Committee
Dr- Morrie, Messrs. It Pbaw, Booih, W Pie I 

tereoa, R. May, U- Hall, J. Sinclair, C Holme, i 
P. Hheppard, Che. Tnrgeon. F- Buleau, C F |

The meeting then adjourned in coefoi 
with the terms of the resolution.
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In support an extensive baking establishment, 
and there is not the shadow of a doubt, but 
that if proper measures be adopted in its for
mation it must succeed.

It would not be well lobe lavish in the ex
penditure, neither would it be well to be too 
parsimonious. If the former, capital may be 
soon wasted, and if the latter, it will lie found 
impossible to carry the designs of the public 
into edi ct. I would therefore advocate that it 
should he entered into and conducted with a 
degree of spirit suited n the respectable popu
lation of a large city, foi fr‘*:n a knowledge of 
similar institution*, 1 have no doubt hut if 
properly managed,all reasonable expenses will 
be met and the ralioruil public satisfied.

But, Sir, 1 would by no means acton so 
parsimonious a principle as to have it solely 
a nducled by a gratuitous «•oinmitt e—such 
might answer for a season, or p.-rhaps while 
the tedious wilder lasts, but from expe
rience I am well convinced that the Commit
tee, not having any tie, w. aid weary—one 
would have his farm, another his merchandize 
and a third his wile to attend to, and being, 
every person’s business it would be no one’s 
'•usines*, and finally all would lie upset, I have 
no doubt but tliis bakery in so extensive a city 
would afford much business, and would require 
the constant and unremitting attention ot mu- 
person who as Agent or Manager should act 
under the direction and control of a Committee 
who should meet weekly. Il wouhl be impe
rative on4hun to be attentive, being paid lor it. 
In all matters he should act as the owner of i 
bakery, but subject to the control and diiec 
lion of the Committee, if your bakery will, 
not meet the necessary sixpences,and give to 
tiie public a cheaper and better loaf limn they 
at present get, it is evident that such a tiling 
is not called for ; lietler leave il in the hands of 
the present bakc-rsj; hut as it is generally be
lieved that the loaf might be larger and belle 
than it at present is, the great consumption of 
the city ot Quebec ought to afford that all rea
sonable and necessary expenses l»e met.

KJ'MLON.
Quebec, fists December, I .31».

For the Quebec Transcript, •
« RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT."

Tin Magistrates* Room in this city Was 
crowded to excts» on Friday last. Tim Level- 
all, a notorious character of the London Dis
trict, who had been deeply implicated in 1837 
and 1838 in the two little effervescences which 
had broken out during the fall of each of those 
eventful years, but who had escaped hanging 
by craving pardon under the Provincial Law, 
was brought up lorcxamihation.

It appeared, in evidence, that Tim, noted 
for his noisy turbulence, and having like some 
of Lord Durham’* attachés a small supply of 
brains but an amazing stock of assurance, had 
called on Dr. Sly-cheal, the bend of the 
“ Durham party,” ami insisted upon filling the 
chair at a meeting of Responsible* which Sly- 
eheat had summoned fur Monday week next 
—and having quarreled with the Doctor upon 
detail, hall been placed in charge of the Police

John Bull, the first witness called, made 
oath—1 was pas»-ing the house of Sly-cheat 
this morning at an early hour, and I ubseived 
him and Level-all, the prisoner, in close and 
earnest conversation in the back yard. The 
words uttered by Sly-chcat, “ Level-all, de
pend on it, Durham’s Responsible Government 
is the thing for us,” attracted my attention, 
and 1 thought it rov duty as a natural born as 
well as a loyal subject of the Queen of Great 
Britain, to ascertain wlmt the drift of these 
worthies might be, and l then foie pricked iny 
ear*, and standing out of sight but within 
hearing, overheard the following conversa-

Sly-cheat—Well, Level-all, be discreet, and 
all will be well with our party.

Level-all—Discreet ! well 1 guess l will, 
Doctor. If you can only upset the present 
stale of things, you will find that the party of 
which I am the head, and who the vile Tories 
and old country people call the “ Loafers” 
■ad “ Lack-breeches,” will reward you.

Sly-cheat—1 know that, Level-all. Patience 
and peraaverance is my motto. It is fortunate 
for us that that vain specimen of the new Bri
tish Aristocracy, John George Lambton, other
wise called Earl Durham, bus, without know- 
ingwbet the devil he himself meant, uttered 

I the term “ Responsible Government,” in 
I addressing Her Majesty in his report. This 
I term has indeed given the levelling Repuhli- 
1 cens, of whom our party is made up, a handle 
| which il is our own fault if we do not make a 

•d lie of. I tell you, Level-ell, that before 
om twelvemonth is over we shall ell be in

office, and I at the head of the government. 
We shall{capsize the apple-carts of the « Com
pact,” and every man that sticks to me and 
looks up to me a* his chief shall have place. 
By the bye, Level-all, keep in your eye a 
decent fellow that I can give the Bishoprick 
of Toronto to, vice John lately installed, hut 
to be dismissed. What do you think of the Very 
Reverend Father Terence O’Maley for the 
office ? he’s of our parly.

Level-all—Oh th.- Devil! That will never 
do. 1 have a great liking for the F allier, too, 
but Wasn’t he unfrocked for something of a 
gloss and very corporeal nature? Wasn’t he 
given to the llrsli, Doctor ?

Sly-cheat—Ttw, true. Besides he’i not of 
the same persuasion. Clearly it would Ire had 
policy to force him upon «charge of the Euis- 
copafian Hock. What siy you to Jerry Hunks ?

i.- vd-all—Well, Hunks is a good fellow, 
aim would make a capital Bishop. With a 
little of year drilling. Doctor, he’d soon be
come a "vigilant prelate. He’s the boy that 
would expose the wiles of the Sarpint, for 
lie’s long acted the part oj one himself. He’s 
beguiled an awful number of docent people in 
his day—almost as many as that cunning fox, 
but excellent Christian, Lgvrtou TirUt-'rm- 
HiU.

Sly-theal—Jerry Hunks shall be the prelate 
then—we’ll translate him from the Editorship 
to toe Bishoprick. Jerry reads Hebrew as 
well as the best of our cimtehmeu, although 
lie’s but » layman.

{To he continua!,)

LITERARY NOTICE.
The Public will be gratified to Icare that 

the learned Stewart Derbyshire, who did Edi
tor to the Mercury during the eventful admi
nistration of the Kill of Durham in these 
Provinces, has put to press hi* valuable work 
entitled-

Kxpositia peifccins do bumtaggotium ad- 
minisirationem Domine Duitiam ct Lambton, 
sire ZeVand, vum nota interreiitissiimi in 
vita* Ci.roli Taurus. Guillielimus Hanson 
nntor drvtissim» narration» de Super Cana
densis, quod P niiine Durham, sire Zetland, 
adoptayit rum suinn. Edmundus Cihbonus 
Wakefield, Philosophie, qui creavit novus 
modus ccdonizalione inrultir terra coronis. 
Johannes Dorati, scientifira Meih-cina Docter, 
qui accompanavit Domine Durham in snura 
linga iter ex Petersbergus et (onstanlinopo- 
Imn, in marc Adriatica, ct Georgius Tonue- 
larius Custodier de Urenaritim Domine Dur
ham sire Zetland in excuisionihus qui fecit 
in steam uoatibus.

We find from the New York papers that the 
case of Mr. Henderson, the accredited Ain- 
bessador from Texas to Great Britain and 
France, which we alluded to in our last, has 
been decided by the Suptrior Court in favour 
of Mr. Henderson on the ground that as a 
Representative of a foreign Government, be 
was exempt from arrest for debt. The presi
ding Judge read a written opinion of great 
length upon the question.—Montreal Gazette.

From the Toronto Patriot. 
ANNIVERSARY Ok THE BATTLE OF THE WIND-

The 14th of November being the Anniver
sary of the battle of the Windmill, the heroes 
of Prescott and its inhabitants commenced its 
celebration by proceeding to church, in order to 
render thanks to Divine Providence for their 
escape from the great anil apparent dangers 
which threatened them ; utter which they 
marched to the battle-field, where, until the 
going down of the sun, they spent the time in 
athletic exercises. At 6 oMock in the even
ing, every house in the town was illuminated, 
and above a hundred brave spirits sat down to 
an excellent dinner at Mr. John M‘Keuzie’s 
ot the North American Hotel. After the cloth 
was removed the following toasts were put 
from the Chair by the President, the gallant 
Richard Duncan Frazer, Colonel of the Gren
ville Militia, ami dr.mk with the greatest en
thusiasm. Also,the health of" the Right Rev- 
erend and Venerable Bishop McDonell, whose 
life has proved that human virtue is not confi
ned to mysterious dogmas, or particular cenets 
of religion. By « guest—the health of ihe 
Presid-lit Colonel Frazer, and the heroes of 
Prescott. The night was spent in the most 
convivial manner, with only one single dis
cord, and that was a general hurst of indigna
tion at the mention of Colonel Go wan’s name, 
who was not invited, being actually sent to 
Coventry, where the Prescott heroes "intend to 
leave him, till he is released by the verdict of 
* court martial.

A Guest.

The following are the Toasts :—
1. The Queen. Band—God save the 

Queen. Song—Here’s a health to the Queen 
ami Victoria forever.

•2. The Lieutenant Governor. Band—Hearts 
of Oak. Song—Ye Sons of Albion.

3. The Day and those who honor it. Glee
■Hark the merry Christ Church Bells.
4. The memory of the brave men who fell 

in the cause of their Queen and Country on Ihe 
Mill of November. In silence.

If. The Widows arid Orphans of the brave 
men who fell on the 13ih November. In si-

5. Colonel Young and the Militia—the 
Seamen—Mariners and Soldiers—who so gal
lantly fought mi the day wu celebrate. Bund 
—89th Quirk Step.

6. Sir John Colborne. Band—Should aulfi 
acquinlance be forgot.

8. Captain Sandoo and the Navy. Band 
—Rule Britannia.

if. Colonel Dundaa and the gallant 83rd 
Band—British Grenadiers.

10. Tnc British Colonies—May (hey long 
remain connected with the Mother Country . 
Band— Speed the Plough*

Several Volunteer Toasts followed, among 
them the health of our late Worthy and esteem
ed Commandant Colonel Carmichael. Marine 
Colonel CaimichaeFs Quick Step.

BY Till* JIWUMNU’* mil..
New* York papers of W ednrsday evening 

last contain nothing respecting the Liverpool, 
except, that up to 1 o’clock she had mV 
arrived.

Congress met on the 2nd instant, but the 
message had not hern delivered by the Presi
dent. The House of Representatives up to 
the hour of adjournment (4 p. m.) was not ; 
organized, l>eing employed in the considera
tion of a motion relative fo some disputed seats 
upon which no decision had been taken.

United States Bank Stock has experienced 
another fall—sales on Wednesday at G7 fl 68 
Nothing worthy of note in the general markets.

From Upper Canada we have Toronto pa
llets to the 4th instant. The Examiner has 
upwards of four columns of the “ refutation ” 
of the statement in the Patriot ; we have not 
had time to read it yet. A number of “ Res
ponsible Addresses ” have been presented to 
the Governor General, the replies to which 
were exceedingly brief—witness one—

“ Gentlemen,
“The subject to which your Address refers 

is one of great importance, and will receive 
my serious consideration.”

The deputation who presented the Addresses 
dined together at the Ontario House on the 
30th ultimo, and a great number of speeches 
were made.

t com the Sandwich, (V. C) Herald-
Im amoi • Outrage—Thu morning (?0tb Nor.) 

Mr Josrph Ahe, ot the Township ofRaleieh, cal- 
upon us—in a most woful plight,tiuly— andinform- 
vd us that lie last evening went over to Detroit, and 
while there fell in company with some persons of 
bis acquaintance amt others, among whom was a 
roan who had put up ■ mill for him- The bottle 
having circulated pretty freely, at his expense, se
veral “ sentiments and toasts” were drank, and 
Mr- Ake, in the warmth and innocence of his 
heart, proposed itueen Victoria ; the words no 
sooner escaped his lips, than he was struck down 
by one of the ruftiane, and ere he could recover 
himself Ihe blows were repeated, and he was then 
sriaed and dragged out of doors and through the 
mud fnf which they always have an abundant sup
ply in Detroit) and robbed him of six dollars, and 
a new fur cap which had but a few days before cost 
him live dollars Hie coat was torn up the back, 
add his face most horribly disfigured, bis left eye 
being completely closed aud inflamed from the se
verity of toe blow he had received.

The papers by the Eastern m il due on 
Monday were received this morning only.

Toe vessel mentioned in the following ex
tract from the Acculian Recorder hailed from 
Quebec on the 16th November, and it is very 
strange that after her arrival here nothing 
hould have been heard of t^e circumstance
More of the September Gai.r.—By an arri

val from one of the out-harbours of Newfoundland, 
this week, we learn that the brig Venus, of Yar
mouth, Eng., Symmone. master,bound to Quebec, 
put into the Burgeoie Islands on the 23rd Septem
ber, having the perpetrator of a frightful tragedy 
on board, confined iu irous The Venus was over
taken by the gale of the 13th, and in the night while 
it waa yet blowing very strongly, one of her hands 
refused to obey the mate, who wa« the captain’■ 
son ; the latter endeavoured to compel him to re
turn to hie duty, but was resisted, snd je the scuffle 
he was cut by the mutineer twice in one of his lees 
with a Bpenish kaife, so severely that he bled to 
death in half an hour. The unhappy father was at- 
most distracted by bis bereavement. After a detea • 
tioa of fourteen days by this bloody deed, the Veaaa 
proceeded oa her voyage from the Bargee le Islande.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
*,* The communication signed “A Working 

Man” came too late for insertion to-day. It will 
appear in our neat.

TUITION.
TENANTED, a young man of perfectly 
** sober habits, as ao Assistant in a 

Boarding School.
Apply to Mr. Gale, St. Augustin Aca- 

Dee. Hth, 1 "34.
The Academy will close for the Christmas Va

cation, on Tuesday, 24th instam, and re-open on 
Monday, 13th Juny. IK-M.

MONTREAL BANK NOTICE.
\\7 ANTED, A RESPECTABLE PERSON qUB- 
* * lilietllo undertake the duty of Receiving 

Teller in the Office of the Quebec Branch of 
the Bank of Montreal. The most unexcep
tionable references will be required both as to 
character and abilities.

Apply by letter, addressed to the Cashier 
Quebec, Hth Deer. 1S39.

QUEBEC BAKING SOCIETY.

A GENERAL MEETING of the Society 
is requested to take place at the Office 

of 11. Murray, Esq., on Thursday next, at 
3 o’clock.

Q iicncc, llth Deer.

NOTICE.

THE next Meeting of the •« Quebec Deba
ting Club,” will be on FRIDAY EVEN

ING next the 13th instant, at SEVEN 
o’clock, when membeu are particularly re
quested to attend, as matters of importance 
will lie laid before them.

THOMAS JACKSON, 
Quebec, llth Dec- 1N39- Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE BY AUCTION.
C. T. HHOWIY

BEGS to intimate his intention of opening 
the large room over his Clothing Store, 

corner of Fort and Buatle Streets, as a Pub
lic Auction Room, on the old country sye- 
tem ; the first sale to commence on Monday 
Evening, the 16th instant, at 6 oMock, and 
evt.y Monday evening at the same hom.

Money will be advanced on goods given it 
for immediate sale, so that bargains will be

llth Deer.

LONDONDERRY.
pIMOVI who may be desirous 

MÀ.ttt * of procuring an eariy Spring 
passage for their friends from the above 
port, can have information as to terms, tfc. 
by applying to

ALLAN GILMOÜR k CO.
Quebec, llth Dec. 1839.

V

GREEN LINE OF STAGES

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

THRO VO H IN TWO DATS.

f|MIE proprietors respectfully inform thepub- 
1 lie in general, that th eir Line of-Stages is 

in operation Days of departure from Quebec 
ami Montreal, every TUESDAY, THURS
DAY, and SATURDAY. They will alao 
furnish covered carriages which will proceed 
every day and hour that they may be called 
for, lor the convenience of Ihe parties calling 
for Hum. Packages will be transmitted at 
reasonable rates. The stopping places on the 
route will be, «R Mr. Timothy MARtoTTt’a, 
Deschambault ; at Mr. Charles Bernard’s, 
Three Rivers ; and at Mr. Harnois, Berthier.

The proprietors will always take It a» a fa
vor of persons travelling by this Line, il they 
should meet with any inconvenience or delay 
on the route, to inform them of it aa speedily 
as possible, that the proper remedies may be 
applied.

MICBBL G A WIN, Quehee, 
T1MOTHE* MARCOTTE, Montrent. Qeebee, Hth Dee- 18H. ’



THE QÜÊâEC TRANSCRIPT.
APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.

Jl ST RECEIVED by tin- Sut*rrib»r by 
the late Steamboats from Montical;— 

100 Barrels Montreal Fameuse^
•10 do. Pommes grisea.

*—ANO OR HAM),—
\ small lot of American Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Pound Sweets» tc. kc. 
all choice Fruit and in good order.

THUS. BtCKELL,
Corner of 6v John ft M, btauielaus Si* 

Quebec, .'9th Nor. Ih39.

JUST RECEIVED,
rgiWF.NTY Hhd*.#iB(iîmt,:AVX VINE-
1 GAR,

‘20 Tierces Carol!■ Rice,
8 Pipes Spanish "randy,

50 Boxes London .March.
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1830,

♦1 Kegs Plug Tobacco,
R Boxes Cavendish do.
& Qr. t asks Sweet M. lagu Wine. 

HENDERSONS k t o.
Huut’s W half.

Quebec, Nov. tolls 1 >39.

A. PARROTT.
I op/trr P Vim •milk. Uruxitt P riuuibtr

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson's Book- 

lore, where le will be hanpy to receive 
orders for all kinds of woik in Lis Lue» 

Quebec, tith May
'f ie following article is warranted to cure 

PILES, RHEUMATISM, iM SURHS^u 
or no pay taken for it.

,110 PHYSICIANS AND PATIFATS— 
The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by 

• sternal applications—Solomon Ray* warrants thr 
contrary. His l.inimrnt will rurr lllmn Piles 
Fin* are more stubborn thin theories. Ile solicite 
all respectable Physician* to try it upon their pa- 
tirot*. It will do them no harm, and it is known 
that every Physician who lie had the honesty to 
make the "trial", lia* candidly admitted that it'll»» 
Mircwded in every case they have known. Then 
why not use it t l< is the recipe < f one of their 
uio’,1 respectable members, now deceased. Why 
r-fese to uie it t Became it is sold as a proprie
tory medicine t Is this a sutli icut excuse for suf
fi ring their honest patient» t<> lineermgin distress ? 
Vi e tliiuk not. Physicians shall be ronvinred that 
there i no humbug or qnackery about this article 
— Why then not alleviatt human «afferme I If 
ft -y wont try it before, let them alter all other 
pr crip'.ions tall. Pin -iri-.ii» .«r. i. »|o ettnliy - 
quoted to do thcnierlve» and nalieuts the justice to 
L«e tins article It shall betaken from the bottles, 
«ad d me up as their prescription, if thry desire.

SOLOMON HAYS.
PILES, DROPSY,

SWELL1M.S. ALLS0RKS,

It is absolutely asserted, ou the most positive 
proof, that the above complaint» are arrested and 
cured by the timely u,r of Hays' Liniment It I» 
impossible to find room in this paper to pn sent 
those proof, which are conclusive and convincing 
They may he seen at length where it is sold- 

GENERAL Dl’FF GREEN 
So well known as Editor of the late Washington 

T- lvgraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol-

Gencrai Green a few days since asserted in a 
public place, that he had used Hays’ Liniment for 
the Pile», ami that the effect was very astonishing, 
and that he felt it his duty to make known as lar 
as m hi» power, to hi» suffering fellow mm that 
•uch au e tira ordinary article was in existence — 
lie said he would cheerfully lend In» name, and aid 
in extending it» u.rfulues» Thu I» but one of we 
tiuy safely say hundreds who have giv en like tes-

ROLOMON HAYS.

WONDERFUL ! !
An Astonishing Fact !—Hay»’ Liniment has now 

been used in some thousand ruses, and no failure 
can be found- It will cure every and all cue» of 
Piles. No charge without such result—Apply at 

JOHN MVSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs. SIMS b BOWLES, 
HEGCJ k URQUIIART 

Cannot*—None ran hr genuine without the 
•orltten signature of Cooistoek ft Co.

$“5 9 9
OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

tl* X ba'e utun.pt has been made to imitate 
Hay*’ Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and 
other lights ol the proprietors Never buy Nays’ 
Liniment unie»» it hat a splendid engraved wrap
per, and the uriltm, mind written signature of 
CoWSTor K tf Co . all othere must be imposition» 
Any per*ins vending aay other article, by the 
•mate of Hays’ Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will be prosecuted for a violation «four co
py-right The oath of Mr Hays may be '—J 
copied iu our inside wrapper, swearing

LOOK

w ncretto knows any of the component «r es- 
er etisl parts of this Lia»ment—sad that he will aot 
eeeeU the secret for twenty gears.

THE NEW WORLD,
A WaiCt Y NKWSPAVKR, 

neivTtn to uonr-sric ai»d mat.»* inrKLUoxnrs, 
LITI.aATI'BC At»I) 1MB ABTS.

rMlF.lt the comprehensive title of •« ThiNf.w 
Would,’’ will he published, every Saturday, 

in the city of New York, the largest, cheapest, and 
most elegant newspaper iu the world. It wi I ga

ther from the treoMire of Literature, Art, Science, 
and general ntelligence, all their richest stores 
It will present a regular and faithful register of all 
the current news of the day,—maintaining a strivt 
neutrality upon political and sectional tonics. The 
great aim of the editors will be to fui.iish to sub
scriber» the carlieslendm ost important intelligence 
—and lor the attainment of this desirable object, 
the publication will be delayed until the new» by 
the principal in.ul» is received-

Care will he taken to preserve onr columns free 
from objectionable matter, *" that the sheet may 
In- fearlessly admitted into families without offer* 
ing off,nee to good taste or good moral» In ma
king selection», we mar boldly say. that we pos
sess advantages un-quaflrd by any other Journal in 
the t nitcil States. The best and most recent 
newspaper*, magaaines. and books from London, 
will he diligently searched and all that .» attractin' 
ui their contents promptly presented to our reader».

The “ New World, will lie under >he direc
tion of Park lliiijauun and Rufus W Griswold, 
the originator), ami late conductor» of the “ III other 
Jiihniithiin'' n- w«paper. Their aim will be, to 
render the *♦ .Veto II in til" nu improvement Upon 
that successful journal, us much in the spirit, va
riety and value of ifs routent», a» it i« unqurstion- 
aldy in »i/e and n the elegance of its typography 
Ample assistance lm» been secured, and meaeurr* 
hat e been taken to render our*orr*»pondence from 
all parts of the country as complete and inter stmt 
a* practicable. U i» with much gratilie»: on that 
the subscribers can add that the oriV .». which they 
ha;e received during the fu t week of I r exis
tence of thr *• A7m World.*' have been *o mime* 
rou« as to establish it upon a secure basis—Since 
New Fork has been rendered the head quarters ol
iransatlajitic inleiligeuce by sit am ' 
with Europe, it is eoulidi niliitly belie w d th.it u 
weekly journal of a romprehrnsivr and elevated 
character, uudeâled by impurities and immoralities, 
winch disgrace manv ol our papers, eauiud fail to 
meet with a circulation »<* extensive mtli the 
Union.

Price «if the •' .Veto World,** *3 p«-r annum, 
payable in advance- Two copies will be sent for 
«m to any part of the city or réunir*.

All letters relatniL’ to the euitorial department 
of the - At w H'urtd,'’ to be uddrcitl to Bi.MA- 
MIA k Gat/wvM.D » sb<>»e i.,itbued lot the |niblislk- 
t'l, ti#

J. WINCHESTER,
Nw- K, Ann Street, New 1’orft.

GENERAL
*l«‘WKi«iii»‘ OHrrr*

MERCHANT’S HALL, MT. PETER STREET

C ON D V C F E t> Il V K M. M O O « K, 
A CCOVNTANT, Arhil nlor, Agent in Hank- 

V» rnptcies. Assignment* ai d ('i.rstorships. Debts 
ci.Heeled and legally recovered, Memorials end 
Pi titioii» drawn iici-'-rdiiif to r- ; nlnr Inin L* li
eu»:^ « trsnslated, V »u«e» hi the t'ooit* of Justice

The >i w*pajM.|» of Enrl.inil, Ireland, Se-dland, 
Wales, F ruin, (i email*, those ol North ami 
Smith Anuriea and the Vi «»l indies protured V 
order, as well a» other perio lirai publications ol 
the var.ous countries of tin- world

Advertisement» received ami transmitted for in
sertion in any of the publir Journal»

Map», Plan* and Diagram» of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Nurvey
ing performed in a correct manner.

f|1HE Subscriber offers hi» sincere thunka 
to his fiinnds anil the public of Quebec 

for the very liberal support lie has cxneiienf.etl 
for eleven vents, hut especially tlie last yeul 
and he bojves still to merit and retain their 
confidence and patronage, by steady attention 
to his business (and their interest) and em
ploying men of temperate habits, and using 
good materials, so as to prevent complaints.

WM. BOOTH, Hamitkb,
No. ft. Arsenal Street, opposite the 

Ordnance Store, Upper Town 
Quebec, 4th Deer- I ‘39.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
VmrmeemU mtmtir up in Mit I rmlrtlplr ml rrrp 

rtPared price»|##r mi* •*/».
P1NIIE Subscriber has for sale his stork of 
A Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres. Vestings, 

Dress and Body Coats, ant! Storks, at lew 
than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first late style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and Job» 
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can hav/» it rut gratis.

J. HOBROVGH, Agent. 
Qucfter, 2nd October•

MADEIRA WINE.
f|3HE undersigned hare received via Lon- 
* don a rates it •omv of the much esteem

ed brand ** J. Howard, March k Co.”
JOHN GORDON à CO,

174 Jew.

LANDING,

TEN Puncheons «New York IMITATION 
JAMAICA RI M, 1 <12.

100 Half Barrels Pastry Flour.
11. J. NO AD,

t*t- Paul Street.
Qatber, 20th Net. 1M9

J. FARLEY,
ptr.R,

No. fi, Ft. V h m l l Srurtr,
Il F.SPKCTFVLLV informs his friends end 

the pnMir, Hint lie cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canl'-n Ciape Shawls, lie. &c.—colours war
ranted not In fade,

Qwln r, f3rtl Orl. l.’Mk

D U L <i S , < Il E M 1 C A L S
PATENT MKDH’INEN. ftr 

THE Subscriber has just received per Eleu- 
*■ thrria, from London, a large sujiply of the 

alw»’, together with a select assortment of
ttNgirrior tmrrfntnrru,

ALSO, I OSSTAÜT1. V OK 11 A MO
Fine Bermuda A trow Root,
Robinson's I’dtent B -,ey ami Groats, 
Fresh Honey, ,
West India Tamarinds, 
liuli Vcatl Mo>*. fcv. Me.

JOHN MVSSON,
Uhcwiet k Druggkl.

Qui ! re, fOtfc Not. 19.19.
lilLLESPIE, J AMIESON k CO.”

havk jfsr Mem .•.» \f Julia, » ron oporto,
And otter for osile,

A FEtV quarter casks very line i>I.D PORT 
** WINE ;

Also, in Storef
Tin• following WINES of Uie choice si qua

lity !-
H«ck, x
S.tuttue, §
Claret, >
i'hainptgne, %
Sli.n,, >
P..i )
Kli.r.v, l
Madeira, y

« Young k Co. »
Iu cases or 3 »{»•«•«

Iu pipes, hlnls. »n<l

Quebec, troth Oct IN!9.

MK WALTER MOTT’i WORKH
S'emyien- in erven %elninr».

A FEW Sl.T.S FOB SALE, at a n- 
il duct-il inice, In

W. COWAN k SON.
IUA October, t»39

WANTED,
finvo or three ACTIVE BOYS to carry

® the Transi iiipt.

FARTNEH8IIIP.

r
llF Subscriber* respectfully beg leave to 
lUipuiint their frit ml» and the public in ec- 
n- rul, that the business heretofore conductal by 

J. J. SI MS triU,frutn this dale, lit curried on 
under the style aiuf,firm of

roes <i BOWLES.

They are mue moving into those spacious new 
premises, cornel of Hope Street.

J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jt aioa. 

spathecaries * fVagjiili, Upper Town Mark 
Plate - 1st May.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR HALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

belt quality, FIGURED AND PLAIN.
KKEDK. WYSK,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, ami the foot of Moon- 
tatu Street, mar the Neptune Inn, Lower 

^ Town.

FOR SALE,
At Iffe. Il, Helre Dane fttrert.

OIK CASKS ALUM,
Li\J 10 Cask* Kp*um Salta,

8 Casks Brimstone,
1(1 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 IIltd. Westphalia Hams,
.1 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases tiki. _

JOHN FISHER.
Bé*w, 9» Jew

BRITANNIA
LIFE AHSUBAltrE COW PART

îs,®mïï$8ii,,
Capital—One Million Htg.

Ell HE subscriber having been appointed agent 
■ to the above Company in litis City, is pre

pared to received proposals and to effect As*ur- 
ance on Lives, on more reasonable terms than 
ever before offered.

R. PEN1STON, Agent,
4th December. MrVallum’» Wharf.

FOR SALE,
A l.OT of good Emj)ty Puncheons,

A small quantity »>f best hoiiing Pease,

Oak, Elm, Red and White Pine Timber, 
Deals and Slaves, &c.—Apply to

THOM A St JACKSON, 
Near the Exchange

Quebec. 7th Dec 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
ANTS FOR HALE BY THE 9UI16CR1BK1

So. II, .Vo/re Dame Street,
,lik NKROONS of BLACK PEPPER,
•w (Sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Rou. tvd Cofte
20 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood

and bottle.

1 Pipe Bla-klurn’» Madeira,
10 llhds. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec *7th June, 1839.

CALEDONIA SI’RINÜÏÏ!
milK ftvorahle opinion I formerly enter- I 

*■ tained of the waters of the Caledonia | 
Springs is more than roNViitMEti, a» v 
from the benefits / iwsonully derived from their I 
use, as from what I oltaervcd of their ctlcrU ofe f 
others. The water should he drank in mo 
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered . 
tit for some week» at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, MI ]

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

HEGti k URQUHAMT,
Quebec, loth May. 1839.

HEW (iOODH.
fglH!-'. undersigned respectfully inform tbe l 
I, public Ihht they have received part of I 

(heir FAI I. S TOCK, consisting of Plata and r 
Figured, Blank and Coloured One de Fapte*., I 
I. ti i I';,lids, Silk Scarfs, French and lji. iane I 
M tin,'.*, G a use Rihhon*, French Cambric [ 
Handkerchiefs, rheikcd Orleans Watcr-pioef 
Cloaking, kc. kc kc.

L. HALLINGALL A CO,
No I? Ht. John Street, 1 

I4lli Ort. 1839. S

J. J 8AUR1N,
Cam.itt jUAnufattam,

ST. ANN STREET,
orrosi rr. mr. knolish v athcdbasI

Has now on hand a number of FashiwH I 
Bi t St.eiuHN ANn Cakioi.es, which M l 

will dispose of at very low prices. I
Having latelv imported a large quantity «f I 

the best LONÎX)N GOODS in his line, 1* 
work will be found superior to any prevta 
executed.

Sleigh* and Carioles Painted, Varnisl 

Quebec, Cth Nov. IB39*

JUST PUBLISHED,
,fud Cot «Mr Nr Use ftmUacreUeot

A TABLE shewing the LATI TUDES ■ 
LONGITUDES ol HEADLANDS,^ 

on the Coasts of North America, Nr * 
land, and Bermuda, from a Nkuies or C
VATIOKS MADE OK Till. SPOT, ill tllC yOBM
’9 and ’30, by by Mr. Joiik Jokm. Me 
and Mh. Horatio, Mate of 11. M. Ship I 
sur, and oth- r Officers of the North Amen 
Squadron ; Halifax (wing considered M 
Meridian.

W. COWAN M SOM
8t. John Hire et, Upper Tut 

4th Ort. (91 Peter BtreeX, Lower Td|

eVBMBCi 
eunrrsn auo rvauantn ■ v wiiuau eoWB 

nueh oewAu, rueraieross


